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'Ihotigh the lfture of the Seranata Strng
Quartel lbeyond August 19F)6 is a hazy one,
the. groûi s etermid to be as rnuskcally
active as pio#.ht' in the minei. Tbree of
,the fouir members are Ieaving Aibertatlu
puisue their musical studies in other provin-
ces. Iheir second viollnist, John Radô ,sb, is
theoenly one remainingto study at the U. of A
flexI fali.

The youthful foursom-e, Rebecca Wbillng,
18, John Radosh, 1%, Glenn Archibald, 22,
and Ian Woodman, 19, oellectively bning to
the group over 35 yeas of musical expeý-
noence - alrnost one-baif of their cornbined
lietimes.

Rebecca, the principal violinist, began
studying fiddle at age 3. John, in contrast,
ahvays waned to play violin and at 10 madle
his debut on his grandfather's 76 yr. old vo-
fin; an instrument hestili plays today.-- I1

At 13, Glenn bad no such choioe in the
mputter. Vlctim of the age old probiem c f
"flNot enough viola players", the school
orchestra's conductor "gulded" him t10
chooeethe viola. Vioin was lan'sfirstchoioe,
but hi mother b.dd gfrent vews onth
subject "She wouldnt atlo me tu practice
k (iolin) in the bouse, sm 1 bad to pick one
thatsqueaked in a lower octave. So (mtage a);
1 picked the cello," explains San.

Though Ian is the onlyone attending dmeU
Of A, ail quartet members are -active in uni-
versity ensemnbles, namely the Academy of
Stingi an the St. Ce"it Orchestra. Aise
active with the Edmonton Youth Orchestra
assectional prlnipas,thgrophopesto be
featured in Elgar's introduction and Allegro
for string quartet and chamber orchestra
during EYO's European tour this summer.

The quartet's rehearsal are relaxed, yet
controlled; free of t4i power strugges that
often plague chambe groups. "Weil it cer-
tîinly wasn't always the case. We have gone
througb several membership changes sinoe
vS began (in Apil 1984) and have had our
sbare of tension-filled rehearsals But that

Thogb ehersas ae srios bsinssfor

ease the tension. They meet for 3 hrs/week
unless upcoming ggs require more imne.

Thubthe quartel usually draws on its
own resources when working on new repe-
tire, il bas brought in outside experts for

coaching sessions Norman Nelsen (Prof. of
violin, U of A) and Larry Fishier (retired U of
A, 1995> are among those who have helped
mutin the past.
.The economnic recessioni bas not been

kWndte the arts. in a ime when cutbacks are
as nurnerous as tourists to West Edmonton
Mai, pefomntgartsb were among thefirst
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tofeel dbecrunch. in Ediàaunîon the mankei
for chamber group gigs is a conipetitive one.

Nevertheless, the Seranata Quartet s hold-
ing ils own. The members are in the enviable
position of making a respectable portion of
their income by doing something that they
love - making music. The quartel meinbens
supplermt their incomes witb leaching
positions and part time jobs.

Despite the fact that becoming profes-
sional musidians wiil curtail theïr eaming
power (dlassical musicians are only one step
above welfare recipients), they unanimously
agree that they "coulidn't imagine doing any-
thing eise.""Who would want sit bebind a
desk dôing something you hate until you're
65? Ian points out.

JQhn jumped at the opportunity bo dispeil
misconceptions about classical musicians.
"People go to concerts and see orchestral
players in tails and ail somber - as they
should be - and tbey gel this idea that they'
(musicians> are ail hyper-serieus peoplethat
everytbing -cirdes around music and that
they have no socilskills. Whicb indeed they
dm... party I mean. We can assure everyone
ot that."

"WVe like te listen. la popular music loo»
l an adds. "le's nol like we ply ourselves wth
Beethoven A hours a day." While Glenn has
a preterence for New Wave and the Euryth-
mis, Rebecca offers ber vote for Simon and
Garfunkel. John and Ian concur that they
"like evenything but country."

John points.out that, "people don't con-
sier music a legitimate career. When you
consider ail the time invested over the
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years. its as legitimate ýas anything else."
Ian challenges. .. "l'd like to see everyone
turn off ail the radios in the world for a day
(stereos and î.v.'s for tbat malter) and see
bow people like k wllh no music. Yet still

E

there are those who say there is no place for
music."

When asked if îbey had any dosing re-
marks as a quartet hey responded. . . "Yes,
vWre up for hirel".

Keeping up with the Smiths

by Don Teplyske
Love 'em or hate 'em, The Smiths are one

of the most prominent bands in aIl of hip-
dont Today, Musical Pursuit,' tocuses four
questions on Morrissey and his chums, in
addition to the random quermes you have
corne te expect.

Readers may drop answers at the Gateway
office, Room 282 SUR, intil Saturday - slip it
under the door. The entrant with the mnost
correct responses will be awarded a five dol-
lar Auradle Records token.

Congratulations teo im Baker who is last
week's winner.
1. What is Morrissey's first namne?
2 For what British female vocalist did the
Smiths produce "Hand In Glove"? ,
3. To what record label are The Smniths signed
te for North Amnerica? For England?
4. What is interesting about the way Morris-

sey wears >à shifjts?
5. BR. King contrlbuted tbree tracks ta the
soundtracof this movie earring jeff Gold-
blum
6. What was the themne of the 1965 project
featuring members of X and the Blasters
wbich oecorded the album Poor Little Criter
On The Road?
7. Which Van Halen tune has Roddy Frame's
Aztec Camera recorded?
& in reference 10 the McCoy's "Hanig On
Sloopy", is Sloopy maie or female?
9. What was the title of k.d. Iang's first single
on Bumstead Records?

Lt weeks as-e
1. Dave Edmunds driginally recorded I
Knew The Bride" 2. Solo in Soho was Philip
Lynott's first solo album 3. CRS released, in
this order, "Dancing in the Dark", "Cover
MVe", "Romn in the USA", "I'm On Fire",
"gGlory Days"l, 'm Goin' Down" and "My
Hometown" 4. Patrick Hernandez recorded
"Born to be Alive" 5. "Strawberry Letter #23"
6. The Flirts sang "jukebox" 7. Thomas Dolby
produced Prefab's second album 8. R.E.M.
record for l.R.S. 9. Rauhaus and Tones on
Tails spawned Love and Rockets 10: Nick
Lowe married Carlene Carter.
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Albums
1. I.~ -Atiat PoolThief (ndepndent

(Canada)
2.fiktbMJ*WqIbilUiW4- Showdown
OAgaon/WEAJ
3 Mm - Duulc end »ost.(Profie (S
4. 1b M O &lbb UdbM - Mr. Music
WEadwodcs/Rohtrade/WEA)

.I- lMa & NuZ20» IW-,Oaught In The Act
(GNP/Cnecendo (US)
6. VIM IS - More Colle For The Palicans

7. OUWg lq§ - RoIInWIh Von Ohlee¶ Mopro

8. lb àà - SWItted (1h. Waling (Canada)
a CIM Uh - NIgh-Glo WAT/ECM/WEA)
'10. flu N- This Trip la For RosI(10%Indu-
p*iW (Canada>

Singles, EPs and Tape
1. -Filff M - SeI-tiIed (coyote/Twîntone <US)
Z. ROM SOM - Word$ Wri The Shamian CAIrgin/A

3. MWTuiflu - Seff-tled <Tango <Canada)
'4. UJL, - Ne Got Nore(Tapé)
5. Pwm - Thundershowers in lvory Tome mas
Production <Canad)
0. j - Love D"solve/IJUfLe (SST (US>
7. Smd Hbh Dead Eyes Opened <Nettwerk
(Canad&)
8- EUg j -Propaganda <Tape)
9. Mm Ol - Chachacha WNih Mr. Flouide
(Aternatie Tmntaclse. U)
10. UMiy Over The Shoulde (SIRE/WEA)
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